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The five flames represent our five core values of truth, 
justice, respect, forgiveness and generosity; they 
represent the five year groups, the five houses and the 
five curriculum areas. The colours used on our logo will 
be our house colours, and teal is the dominant colour in 
our uniform. We wanted vibrant colours on our logo to 
represent our talented, diverse, bright community.  

Our House names are precious gems/metal: 

girlS
Black Blazer emBrOidered  
WiTH academy lOgO On pOckeT, 
Teal Braiding On lapel and 
maTcHing lining
WHiTe BlOuse/sHirT  
WiTH cOllar
Black fOrmal skirT  
Or scHOOl TrOusers
dark sOcks Or plain TigHTs 
(Black Or neuTral)
plain smarT Black flaT sHOes
Black reversiBle sHOWer 
prOOf jackeT emBrOidered WiTH 
academy lOgO

pe Kit
WHiTe T-sHirT WiTH emBrOidered 
academy lOgO
Black sHOrTs WiTH emBrOidered 
academy lOgO
Black academy spOrTs sOcks
reversiBle Black and WHiTe 
rugBy sHirT WiTH academy lOgO

BoyS
Black Blazer emBrOidered  
WiTH academy lOgO On pOckeT, 
Teal Braiding On lapel and 
maTcHing lining
WHiTe sHirT WiTH cOllar
clip On academy Tie in  
Teal/Black sTripe
Black scHOOl TrOusers
dark sOcks
plain smarT Black flaT sHOes
Black reversiBle sHOWer 
prOOf jackeT emBrOidered WiTH 
academy lOgO

pe Kit
WHiTe T-sHirT WiTH emBrOidered 
academy lOgO
Black sHOrTs WiTH 
emBrOidered academy lOgO
Black academy spOrTs sOcks
reversiBle Black and WHiTe 
rugBy sHirT WiTH academy lOgO
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The st lawrence academy is sponsored by The diocese of lincoln

The name, The st lawrence academy, was chosen 
because st lawrence was an early christian martyr 
who was a deacon of the church in the third century. 
during the persecutions of the early church, lawrence 
was required to deliver up the riches of the church. 
instead of providing the gold and material wealth, 
lawrence produced for the authorities the people for 
whom his church had been caring, stating that they 
were the true riches of the church (we believe that 
the students and staff will be the treasures of the new 
academy). for this he was executed by being roasted 
to death on a grid iron. 

The flames and metal represent the steel works 
based in scunthorpe, which is an important part of 
the community and the town’s history. The flames also 
represent our two specialisms – sport and science with 
the Olympic torch and the Bunsen burner. 

our uniform

Our uniform is how the local community 
recognises and makes judgements about 
us as an academy so it is important that 
students always present themselves in 
a positive disciplined way.  We want all 
students to be proud to wear the uniform 
and have a sense of pride that they 
belong to The st lawrence academy.  
The uniform policy supports the ethos of 
the academy within which we expect all 
students to have respect for each other 
and for their appearance.  students are our 
ambassadors and this also applies as much 
to their appearance going to and from the 
academy, as when they are studying in 
the academy.  a smart appearance will be 
expected at all times and parents/carers 
are asked to ensure that this is respected.  
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prefects will be issued with a teal coloured 
tie embroidered with the academy logo.

if for religious reasons a hijab is worn, it 
must be plain black.

all students should carry a school bag for books and equipment.

optionAl itemS:  
academy sleeveless top with teal stripe to be worn under the blazer.
academy jumper with teal stripe to be worn under the blazer. academy 
microfibre training bottoms in black with piping to match pe kit.

perSonAl AppeArAnce

Hair colour should be natural.

no extreme hairstyles (judgement on hair will be made 
by the principal or senior leadershipTeam).

no jewellery allowed except for a watch and one small 
plain gold or silver stud earring in each earlobe.

The academy reserves the right to send a student home if not in the correct uniform.
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to engage with and 
promote the academy  
to the community 

to build a strong identity 
that captures our vision

to build up an association 
with the academy; 
communicating 
key messages and 
influencing audiences 

...when developing 
and defining our 
brand was to ensure we 
had a distinct identity for the 
academy which encapsulated 
our vision, ethos and aspirations 
for the educational opportunities of our 
students and the local community.

...for The st lawrence 
academy is that we are 
determined that our students 
will get the best possible 
opportunities to succeed. Our 
aim is that we will release 
students’ potential, nurture 
and develop their talents and 
bring out the best in them all in 
a caring, secure environment 
where they will be happy and 
excited about learning.

...for the branding 
has taken into 
account aspects 
of our context 
and the history of 
the school that is 
closing in order for 
the academy to be 
effective as a vehicle 
for transformation.

...at the academy:  
truth, respect, 
generosity, forgiveness 
and justice, will underpin 
everything that we do to 
inspire lifelong learning, 
independent, responsible 
and confident students.  
We want our community 
to feel welcome, 
included and valued 
within the academy.

...is ‘Strength for 
Today, Bright Hope 
for Tomorrow’ which 
reflects our values and 
vision and defines what 
we stand for.  We want 
it to be as well known 
and as unique as our 
branding and logo.

...has been designed very 
carefully, we have chosen 
the specific colours and 
considered how these will 
work together to reflect our 
unique identity. We have only 
two variations – one for use 
on white or pale backgrounds 
and the other on black or 
very dark backgrounds.


